
THE coming Los Angeles Fair
promises to be tbe most interest-
ing event of the kind ever chroni-
cled In Los Angeles county.

The telegraph will be run very

strongly In the Interest of tbe Re-
publican party from now till tbe
2nd of November. Why don't
tbey give the vote on tho Indiana
State ticket?

Hon. George F. Maker, In bia
very weak and vapid speeqH to bis
few hearers last night, desired to
know why, If tho Louisiana Re-
turning Board was such a bad
thing, the Democrats did not abol-
ish it when they regained control
of that Slate. - It may be news to
Mr. Baker, but it Is not so to any
one else, that one of tbe first acta
of tbo Democratlo Legislature of
Louisiana was tor abolish this In-
famous machinery of fraud.

OUR esteemed contemporary the
Commercial wants to know of two
good measures introduced into
Congress by tbe Democratic ma-
jority. We will oblige it. First,
we shall take as a specimen brick
the Fifteen Passenger bill, of Wil-
lis, ofKentucky, which was vetoed
by Hayes and opposed at all stages
by Garfield. For a second lumi-
nous and just measure we would
beg to cite tbe bill to repeal the in-
famous power conferred on Deputy
United Stales Marshals to over-
ride free elections iv the United
States, and again vetoed by Hayeo.
These two alone are enough to Im-
mortalize any party and to stamp
it as genuinely American and pro-
gressive.

Tbe; Maine election resulted in
undue confidence on the part of
the Democratic party. We Bhould
not be surprised If tbe Ohio and
Indiana elections were followed by
the same feeling of over confidence
upon the part of the Republicans.
Indiana was lost through an inju-
dicious nomination for Governor.
The R9publicaus put up their most
popular man and the Democrats,
through a singular fatuity, nomi-
nated their least available candi-
date. While it id useless to cry
over spilled milk, there is a useful
lesson in an Incident of tbe kind.
Better sense will doubtless govern
the Democracy lv Indiana hereaf-
ter. Meanwhile, tbe result In In-
diana In October by no means con-
trols tbe Issue in November.

We regret that there is a good
deal of washing of soiled linen
amongst tbe Democracy In In-
diana. Tbe Democratic parly or
tha nation bave a right to com-
plain ifIbe leaders of tbe party In
tbat State bave made conspicuous
mistakes, but complaint on the
part ofIndiana Democrats is rather
farcical. We have always been of
Oflnlon that tbe nomination of
JLanders was a fatal mistake. But
mi tono? Wbat wa hope to bear
from tbo Hooeler EUts la tbat such

Illustrious chiefs of the party as
Hendricks and McDonald and
Voorheesare putting their shoul-
ders right earnestly to tbe wheel to

redeem tbe State from tbe Igno-
miny which radical money,
macbiavelisrn and fraud have made
to attach to It. Ifever It was exi-
gent upon Democrats to put per-
sonal dissensions to one side and
pull splendidly together It. is now.
We shall strain our ears, not to
hear recriminations and mutter-
ings of bad blood, but to catch
notes of harmoDy aud resolute,
patriotic) purpose.

Tue early approach of a ooJUioO-
tion, below the snow belt, of the
Southern Paclflo Railway with 1 lie
Atchison, Topeka aud Santa F6
road, is of great importance to the
oity and couniy of Los Augeles.
It means travel and settlement.
Twenty people will hereafter in-
spect our oity and county for one

wbo did so during the past four
years. Los Angeles county is espe-
cially happy in the fact Hint cue

oau stand such an inßpectiou. It
will lead to the happiest results.
Of the multitudes who come here
aud stay, at least temporarily,
many will see the rare opportunity
wbioh will be presented to them
for investment in real estate, and
tbey will unquestionably avail
themselves of it. We have no hes-
itation in expressing it as our opin-
ion tbat, not on tbe whole Ameri-
can continent', Is there such an

opening for remunerative specula-
tion in real property as exists in
Los Angeles to-day. But that is
by no means ail. Oue of the most
eberiabed projects of the Southern
Pacific Hallway is a connection
with the Galveston railway, which
will give tbe California road access
to tide-wtaer at that city on tbe
shortest continental span which
can be devised in the United States.
We shall then have shipments of
wheat in bulk to Europe, aud our
farmers will be relieved from tbe
exactions of the sack monopoly.
Los Angeles producers will be spe-
cially benefited by Hi la new era in
transportation. Elevators on the
field and at the railway staliuns
will relieve them from oue of the
most onerous burdeus which now
attend farming operations in this
State. The "good time coming" is
so near as to justify Hie most san-
guine anticipations of nil oUssefl,

The really significant and salient
feature of the Indiana election is
that the Democrats nominated a
very unpopular, while the Repub-
licans nominated 8 very popular
candidate for Gove: unr, This was
admitted on botli Bides during tbe
campaign, and formed Ilie t-troiig-

est hope the Republicans had of
carrying the Hoc ier State, by
[heir own repealed cun'eosious. So
unacceptable lo the Democracy was
Franklin Landers that the leading
Democratic organ of that State de-
clined, to the last, lo support him.
Four years ago Leaders was tho
Greenback nominee for Governor.
Ue accepted tbo honor tendered
bim by that parly uutil au oppor-
tunity offered to throw it over for
a Democratic nomination for Con-
gress in his own district. He then
peremptorily resigned, anil left tbe
Greeubackers iv the lurch. Very
properly, therefore, tbe Greenback-
era hated him with a holy hatred,
and he thus repelled from the Dem-
ocratic party the strength Itmight
have derived from that element.
On tbe other hand, his loose finan-
cial tbeories and tergiversation re-
pelled the hard money Democrats.
ItIs tbe old, old experience of fall-
ing between two stools. When
tbe Democratlo party, thus disor-
ganized, bad to conteud with tbe
corrupt appliances end the coloniz-
ation of tbe Republican leaders,
with their unlimitoi command of
mouey superadded, what wonder
at the result 7 These Influences
will not by operative in tbe No-
vember election. Hancock is infi-
nitely etrongsr thau Landers. By
the way, it is somewhat singular
that tbe Associated Press will not
allow tbe true figures of u. O Indi-
ana election to reach na. Porter's
election for Governor is claimed by
a small majority, but there were
a dozen other officials running on
eacb of the several tickets, We are
waiting anxiously to hear what the
issue was on these. Tbe facts could
have been telegraphed two or three
days ago, but the Associated Press
is evidently anxious to mako tbe
utmost possible capital for tbe Re-
publican party before permitting
the true aspect of tho memorable
oontest to reach us. Lot in have
tbe facts.

In the mantling confidence
which now actuates the Republi-
can party it is well lo bear In mind
the fact that a phenomenal ex-
penditure of money In a given sec-
tion by no means insures lasting
results. Tbe masses are at heart
Democratic. Their sense of propri-
ety and justice Is outraged by tbe
spectacle of a party buying its way
to tbe continued possession of Ill-
gained power. That Hancock's
canvass presents sterling and im-
pregnable features of strength Is
well shown by the following, from
tbe Examiner of tlio IStb Inst:

Tba carrying of Coaneetlout In
November may be, though we
don't think it will be, all impor-
tant to tba Demooratlo party. In
any oaaa It li Interesting to know
Just how It did go tbe other day.
The aggregate vote In tbe town
election! ebowa nearly the tamo re-
suite aa In 1876, tho difference be-
ing slight gains by the Democrats.
Tbe system of reckoning by tbe

Dumber of (owns carried, which
waa tbe oue adopted by tbe Asso-
ciated Press, Is fallacious and ab-
surd io tbe extreme. The Repub-
licans control tbe smaller towns
and the Democrats the larger oues.
In the calculation sent out of tbe
way the towns stand politically, a
town of 5U voters is made lo stand
for as much as a towu of 5000. In
Connecticut they have a system of
town representation In tbe Legis-
lature, copied after the English
rotten borough system. Republi-
cans carry a majority of tbe towns,
and the Democrats a majority of
the votes. Connecticut increased
its Democratic majority. Itgave
its eleotoral votes to Tilden, and it
will give them to Hancock. With
Connecticut sure, Hancock's elec-
tion is oertaiu. With New York
and New Jersey, conceded by even
Republicans, the vote of Connect-
icut brings the Democratic
strength up to 188 electoral votes,
185 being requisite to an election.
On this showing alone the election
ot the Democratic candidates is as-
sured. Rut, further, we may safe-
lyrely upon Indiana, Nevada and
Calilornia, with more than even
chances ofsuccess m Pennsylvania,
Illinois, New Hampshire, Maine
and Oregon, and we don't despair
of Ohio, notwithstanding tbe ma-
jorityagainst us on Tuesday. Oar-
tleld lost 8,000 votes in bis own
Congressional District alone. He
lost tbat number of votes after his
proved corruption and bribery. We
state the whole truth of tbe situa-
tion as we understand it, and Id
the facts thus presented there is
scarcely a reason to doubt final
success. Undoubtedly bard work,
and plenty of h, willbe needed,
but tbe time is now short. Ifour
friends will exert their beat ener-
gies a glorious triumph will be
their rewaid ou tbe 2d of uext
mouth.

Tbe minor aspects of tbe politi-
cal situation are governed by the
fact that Indiana elected Thomas
A. Hendrioks Governor ln October,
1872,and yet Orantcarrled the State
In November of tbe same year.
Tbls shows that an Ootober elec-
tion is by no means conclusive.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

tSpecial to tho HKBAto by tho Western

Union TolegraplCCompany.!

PACIFIC COAST.

STOCK REPORT

SAN FIIAKCISCO STOCK ANi> EX-
CiIAKUE HOARD.

MORNING SESSION
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lomd Nm Find E,u|,iaj'iueut.

Ban Fbancisco, Oct. J6tb.?Al-
bert C, Mayer, a German, aged
about 40, committed suicide in bis
room at the Occidental Hotel to-
day, by ehoo'iug himself through
tbe heart. Cause, poverty and in-
ability to find employment.

Ths nntslf,u-xbr»rou Ones,

San Fuakc'isco, Oct. 16th.?In
the Superior Court, in the case of
Lizzie lialeton vs. William Sbaron,
a citation bas been issued to tbe
defendant to show cause why his
books and accotjnts shall not be ex-
amined.

D viuei.il Oiolareil.

San Francisco, Oat. ICtb.?Eu-
reka Consolidated declared a divi-
dend of 50 cents.-
Registrar Tnnrp's Charges uf fraud

frivolwns.

San Francisco, Oct. 16.?War-
rants are being Issued by hundreds
for the arrest of persons charged
with frauds In registration, but
hardly more thau five per cent, are
followed by arrests, as most of
tbem are founded on errors or friv-
olous grounds. Where any evi-
dence of fraudulent Intent is mani-
fest proceedings will be had.

Hums* Bnfrrage lo Oregon.

Portland, Oot. 16th.? The Ore-
gon Senate and House have passed
a constitutional amendment iv
fever of woman suffrage. In tbe
Senate it passed by a vote of 21 to
0 and in the House by a vote of 32
to 17.
Till'H'll»fjOK NODl'rnl IMIt lUtIOU

Salt Lake, Oct. 15th.?The- Sur-
veyors General Convention has
completed its labors aud the mem-
bers have gone to tbeir homes. The
committee charged with the work
of drafting propositions aud ques-
tions did so with reference to a pro-
posed act ofCongress drawn up by
tbe Interior Department, designed
to be submitted to Congress, enti-
tled an act to provide for the sur-
vey and disposal of the public
lands of tbe United States. Deputy
surveyors must filea standing bond
of $10,000 ror tbe faithful perform-
ance of duties; tbe General Land
Officeshall have only supervisory
control by general Instructions and
all matters of detail and looal ad-
ministration ia to be left to the
Surveyors General; copies of the
maps ofsurvey on tile ln the Gen-
eral Land Office shall be made by
an automatic system under tbe di-
rection of tbe Commissioner of
the General Land Office, wbioh he
shall be required to furnish to any
person applying at tbe cost of pa-
per and printing, with 26 per
centum added, and deputy survey-
ors sball have authority to admin-
ister the necessary oaths to assist-
ants. In relation to mining laws,
the present laws are considered
sufficient If faithfully carried out.
Surveyors General are allowed to
collect a fee Of ten dollars from
eaob applicant for a mining sur-
vey. A provision was unanimous
ly adopted tbat pasturage and irri-
gable lands should be leased In
large bodies for grazing purposes,
with the privilege of purchase at
tba expiration of ibe lease, a
clause In tbe lease permitting
homestead and mineral land en-
tries and state selections within
tbo limits of tbo land embraced In
?nob lease,

EASTERN.
ii .i-M Hiiu r«,unii»ni?Ps.mi-

u.ul luSlkhs D.uiiicrNla I.i«r<
vi.well?How nte i:m vii.ia wm.
Mas,

New York, Ootober 16th.?Han-
cock had several callers yesterday.
He expressed no discouragement
at tbe result in Indiana and seemed
in his usual buoyant spirits. Chair-
man Baruum, of the National
Democratle Committee, bad a con-
lereuoe with bim io tbe evening.

Tbe Herald* ludlauapolis cor-
respouduut publishes interviews
with several prominent Indiana
men, in which tbey say tbat the
defeat was caused by the unpopu-
larity of Euglish and Landers.

Fleming, State Treasurer, tbe de-
feated oaudidale for re-election, at-
tempts no concealment of his dis-
gust witli English. He says tbls
bas beeu the worst managed oam-
paigu on tlie Democratic; side in
the history nf Ihe State ofIndians;
lhat English bus proved miserably
inefficient and utterly incompe-
tent! that lie bas been out-gener-
alled at every point; tbat bis per-
sonal unpopularity lost mntiy hun-
dreds of voles, utid tbat lie bas
never hud the State properly polled
uor orgauiEsd tho Democrats iv
any w*»y.

Frank Landers aaoiibea bis de-
feat to English's stupidity, stlugl-
ness aud talsmauairemeut of the
canvass. Rut tbat is all bosh.
English is not fit to govern.

tteuerul Johu Love, of tbe Slate
House Board, says: "The loss ol
Indiana is due lo tlie Incompetence,
avarice aud unpopularity or Eng-
lish." He says the latter cannot
comprehend his position, because
tbe only thing that OOUjd annoy
bim is the loss of a little money.

State House Commissioner Nel-
sou is equally severe ou Euglish,
and says he lays all the blame on
bim for the log.* of tbe State of In-
diana.

Secretary of State Sbanklin, who
was defeated for re-electleu, Is boil-
ing over with rage, and tbe mere
mention of English's name fairly
throws bim into paroxysms of au-
ger. He refers to English tenderly
as "a hog and a brute."

General J. Mauson, another of
tbe victim*, boils over with cboloe
profanity and blames Euglish for
all the trouble, in tbe most forcible
expletives he can command.

Col. Oray, the nominee for Lieu-
tenant-Governor, says: "Landers
was a dead weight to carry, bu'
tbe State could have beeu carried
but for English.." Us uses bad
words in talking of the latter. He
blames McDouald aud Vourbees
for his (English's} nomination.
Gray pronounces Eoglieh "a base
fraud."

Deputy Secretary of State Peele
says that English lost Indiana for
the Democratic party aud he Hunks
be ought to retire.

Hendircks is said to have de-
clared to duy that English ought
to withdraw atnuoe. He professes
to believe that if English with-
draws Hancock can uarrv the vote
nf Indiaua. Iv respect to his with-
drawal 1 can give you gossip only.
Messrs. llurlburt und Wuleibury
remained until tills afternouu, an
extraordinary fact, unless there
was something up.

A prominent citizen and a life-
loßJ JOeiuocrat, Buyc: 'There wav a
meeting lust night to cousiiler a
plan of putting Hendricks In Eog
iish', place. The. friends of Heu-
dricks suy his record was us good
In June us it is DOW, Mrs. Hen-
dricks says lhat the Governor
shall not accept. English says he
won't have a chance to accept, for
be (English) would not go oft He'll
go down with the Bbtp uud Iguess
he will."

ins Mletfe u.tiisi,

Ni:w York, Oot. 10 h. ?Every-
thing is booming sgaiu on Wall
street. Stork-, bonds uud Govern-
ments have all advuueed sharply,
with enormous transactions. Iv
some cases tbe prices are higher
tbau for years.

Hoodj- nud B.isb>-r uiiniiiis;,

Chicago, Oot. iOih.?Moody and
Sankey iett 10-nlght for Sun Fran-
cisco.

Paries'. £1 Jorl.r.

Indianapolis, Oot. lG.li.?Re-
!turus Irnm all the counties but two
iv ibe State give Porter 6712. Tin sj

oouuties gave 640 majority for tbe
Democrats in lb7G. The Seuate of
tbe State of Indiana Is 58 Republi-
cans, 43 Democrats uud uue Green-
backer. The Republicans have
eight Congressmen.

o.usmniiiiiss anileid,

Cleveland, Oct. IQtb.?An ex-
cursion party uf 13 cars, under tbe
auspices ofthe Business Meu'.Clnb,
went In Mentor lo day lo congrat-
ulate Garfield on the Ootober elec-
tions. Garfield made a Hulug
speech.

lirmucrAtlo Konilunllun.
Cheyenne, Oct.- IC-.h.?The De-

mocracy huve uumlnuted Mr.M. E.
Post, a well known banker and
wool grower, for delegate to Con-
gress.

Council Proceedings.

Council met Iv regular sisalon
last eveuliiff, President Lawlor iv
tbe Cbalr.

Minutes of lagt meeting read and
approved.

The City Auditor's report, show-
ing tbe ooudiilon of tbe various
funds In the City Treasury was re-
ceived and referred to the Finanoe
Committee.

The Zmjero's report of expendi-
tures for Ihe pist week was teoelv.
cd. Referred to tho Finance Com-
mittee.

Tbe specifications for tbe pro-
posed Vine street sewer were read
and referred to tho Sewer Commit-
tee.

Tberepoitof the overseer of the
chain gang was received aud filed.

The Board of Publlo Works re
ported Id favor of grading Los An-
geles Btreet between First and Con ?

meroial. Adopted, aud notice of
publication ordered.

Various bills reported favorably
upon by tbe Finance Coinmlttee
were passed and warrants ordered
drawn for tbe several amounts.

The same committee reoommend
ed filing tbe reports nf tbe various
olty offloers. Ho ordered.

Tbe Committee ou Firo and
Water reported In favor of at once
repairing the hose carriage ofThir-
ty.Egbts Company, No. L So or-
dered.

Tho Zanja Committee reported
tbat tbo First street route for a
water pipe Is too expensive, and

tbat the City Surveyor has
been requested to survey a new
route. Report adopted, and time
granted to act.

Also, reoommend that the city
take charge of the Sullivan dltob,
a branch of Zanja No. 7. So or-
dered.

Also, reported In favor of tbe ap-
pointment of J. E. Hollenbeok as
an arbitrator on tbe part of the
olty In tbe oase of the petition of
C. J. Shepherd. So ordered.

Also, reported that tbe pipe for
the pipe line en Zanfa No. 1, Is
now ready for delivery. Accepted.

Tbe speoial committee on tbe pe-
tition of 8 H. Biaug'it, reported in
favor of its denial.

Mr. Bliss moved the adoption of
tbe report. So ordered.

Tbe special committee on tbe pe-
tition of Mrs. Ferguson reported at
length in favor of allowing her $26
damages. After considerable dis-
cussion, tbe sum of $10 was al-
lowed.

Proposals for the construction of
tbe Seventh street sewer were
opened and referred to tbe Sewer
Committee.

Further lime was requested by
the Finance Committee to report
on tbe report of Mr. BUderraiu,
City Assessor.

By request, Mr. Bilderraln was
heard iv reference to tbe matter.

Messrs. Hpem'o and Beck, of the
Finance Committee, were als,>
Ueard.

On motion, the request was
grauted. gm%

Petition of tin Board of Delegates
of Petaluma for tbls city to send
two delegatee to that plaoe to meet
in couveullon on N.,v. 17, to assist
ivd-vislng a new obarter for cities
nf 15.0C0 population or less, was
read and referred to tne Fiuanoe
Committee.

Petition of C Haleu. Referred to
Zanja Committee.

Ou motion of Mr. Ellis, a cross-
walk was ordered constructed across
Main street on the north side of
First street.

Adjourned.

Property Transfers.
RETORTED BY JOHN R. BRILKLV-

OCTOBER 16, 1860.

CONVEYANCES.
State of California to Franklin Cogs-

w.ii-B SE V. Hoc 7; SW y, and HE
hi at NE %. and NE sjol SI! V, Sec 8; W
X ol NW« aud NW H or BE % See IX3S
Xt w, 440 acres; patent.

Kate S Keith to Belle M Jewett?Sept
13, ifWJ-Lot 3, division C, Berry AKill-
oil's subdivision, Sm *jabrlei Orange
Grove AssoolHtlnu's tract, 13.»6 acres, and
all interest In undivided land of said As-
sociation; ttfOO.

X Helrnann, Pnatlne Helmann and
Hehuann A Sorenson, by Sheriff, to ibe
Hank of snslielm?About lex acres or lot40, Anaheim Extension; 84t0.

G W Mss*«itine io Concepcton Olarra?
Lot 0, H Ybarra tram., oity; $250.

FCTonaerto John Wayie?Feb lath,
18*1? Undivided 10-401) o' water owned by
grrtnifeln Palomures Cienegas, Kancho
San Jose; 85.

Real Hsl ate Associates ot Iv s Angeles
lo Henry A Boucher? Doe 28, 11,77?Lois 1
and 8, blk 10, Falrmouni tract, city; 8200.H A Bouober toFanny 11 Boucher, bis
Wile, as nor sepaiate estate-*Same lots as
aoov«; other eoasldeiallons and 81.

B FHleiiert to Bank ol Anaheim?Sept
v'O 1878?Assignment of Sheriff's ccrt.il-
cate of sale of iraot eonveyei to the bank
above; value received.

Vacant Places
tn the dental ranks will never oc-
cur Ifyou are particular witliyour
teeth, and cleanse them every day
with that famous tooth-wash, Soz-
odont. From youth to old age it
will keep tbe euamel spotless and
unimpaired. The teeth of persons
who use SOZODONT have a pearl-
like whiteness, and tbe gums a
roseate hue, while tbe breath is
purified, and rendered sweet and
fragrant. ItIs composed of rare
antiseptic herbs and Is entirely
free from the objectionable and In-
jurious ingredients of tooth pastes,
etc.

Another large consignment of
Holbrook & Ludlow's tine ladies'
shoes, French kid and pebble goat,
of all styles; also, a large consign-
ment of Lllley, Braokett & Co's
flue shoes for men. This work is
well kuown to every oue as being
nf the best style and finest quality.
Remember tbe place, A, S. McDon-
ald's, 84 Spring street.

Heinzeman & Ellis are receiving
fresh drugs every week. Tbelr
slock is the largest In Southern
Californio. Call and see tbem.

The colorlst does dyeing and
scouring at No. 8 Aliso street.

SUNDAY OUT. 17. 1880. c

NATIONAIi [
Democratic Ticket |

For President, 'Winfield Scott Hancock ;
OF PENNSYLVANIA. I

F«r Vice-lPreeident. ?

William H. English. 1
OF INDIANA.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS, I ;
WM. T. WALLACE- San Francisco .
DAVID 8. TERRY Ban Joaquin ,
DR. J. C. BHORB.. San Franclaco (
W. B. C. 8E0WN..................5acrament0
BARCLAY HENLEY....... -..Sonoma
B. F. DEL VALLE Loi Angela*

ALTERNATES I
THOS. B. BISHOP ?..-San Franclaco
QEN. r. F. waLMi Franoiseo
CAMERON H. KINO San Francisco
A. CAMINETTI Amador
J. H. SEAWELL Mendocino
B, H. WARD Merced

OOHQBESSIOSAL lOMIHATIOaB I

First District... WMS. ROSECRANB.
Second District JOHN R.GLASCOCK.
Third, District 0. P. BERRY
Fourth District WALLACE LEACH

County Ticket;.

For Assemblymen,
R. r. DEL VALLE,
W. F. HEATHMAN.
For County Clerk,
" A. W. POTTS.]

For Recorder,
a BIFFIN JOHNSTON.
For District Attorney,;

STEPHEN M. WHITE.
For County Treasurer,

A. B. MOFFITT.

For Auditor,
A.E. SEPULVEDA.

For Sheriff,'-;
R. M. BARHAM.

For Tax Collector,

W. B. CULLEN.

ForSurveyor,
GEORGE C. »NOX.

For Coroner,
V.

For Supervisors:
First District O. F. .KIMBLE
Seoond District JACOB KUHRTS
Third District..... .....O. H. BLISS
Fourth District.... J. C. HANNON
Firth District W. M. CARQILL.

. sixth Dlstrct? W. F. COOPER.
Seventh District R. EG AN

For City Justice of Lo. Angeles City,

D. M. ADAMS.

For Township Justice ofLos Angeles,
JOHN TKAFFORD.

For Township Constable ofLoo Angeles,
R. A. LING.

NEW TO-DAY.

FIREMEN, ATTENTION.

Allbranches and all members of the
Los Augeles rlre Department are hereby
ordered to prepare themselves tor pa*
ride In honor of the President of the
United States at 1 p. X . Tuesday, ? et, IS.
1180 Further order." will b« lamed hfne-
cessary by JAC)B X UllUTS,

Older L. A. F. D.
Los Augeles, Oct. 16tb. It

Races Races
AT

AGRICULTURAL PARK,

Sunday, Octobsr 16th.

600, Yards l>asli
Between Mr. Stroud's BOWHOCKS and

Mr.Pico's OttKUoM AMANDA,

For a Puroo of 860.

Also, a MILKFOOT RACE, open to all
the horse Jockeys now employed at tbe
track. Mm prise, a pair ofracing spurs;
second, a riding whip.

come to a good dtiys sport.
C. A. DDBFEE.

THEATRE.

Turn-Verein Hali.
IBS VERSATILE ARTISTE,

NELLIE BOYD,
Supported by tbe Superb

Nellie Boyd Combination
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

Monday, 0et.15,

And contlnning during Fair Week, ln
tb« following strong repertoire of playst
A Celebrated c»«e. Rose Mlebel, nasi
Lynns, AOase uf Divoros, Two Orphans,
Camine, Fancbon.ete.

A Grand Family Matinee will be given
Saturday at a o'clock, on wblch occasion
the prloea will be reduced.

Reserved seats for sale three days la
advance at Lewin's book store. .

Onauge ofbill each evening, SUM

OWNERS OF SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES,

33 332 W Jk. 13 SB
Of all traveling sewing machine repair-
ers.claiming to represent us or repre-
senting tbemselves as inour employ, as
they are Impostors. We employ no trav-
eling adlustars.

TBE BINQFR If'F'O CO.,
oU-lw »» BPBINQ BT.. Los Angeles. MONEY JO LOAN.

Barltoner toLoan on STORED GRAIN
at tbo rate ot TEN PER CENT. PER
\u25a0aXJtriL AdanuP.o. BoxMlj ast-un

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR THE
THE LARGEST STOCK OP

Furniture, Carpets,
Wall Paper, etc.,

Ever Brought to Southern C*\[f~rr'^

Can be ween at the Mammoth Warorooms of

DO TER & BRADLEY,
80,82 & 3.4 MAIN STEEET, 1% <lnge] 3s

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1880,
the: ?

OITY OF PARIS,
17 <fc 19 SPRING ST.,

WillOpen the Largest, Handsomest 'and Best Arranged

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING HOUSE
SOUTH OF BAN FRANCISCO.

tSTThe citizens of Los Angeles and visitors to our olty are respectfully Invited to Inspect OUR NEW
QUARTERS and examine tbe finest display of DRY GOODS. FANCY GOOD 5!. CLOTHING, FUR-
NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., and positively tbe LARGEST STOCK and GREATEST VARIETYever
shown south of San Franoiseo.

Buyers willfind It to their interest to give this display of NEW
GOODS a careful examination.

o

EUCENE MEYER & CO.,
XT cfe 19 SPR.IISTGr STREET,

THE BALL IN MOTION!
Our Fall &Winter Stock NowBeady

L. Jacoby, Temple Block,
INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HIS

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF i
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
The Largest ever offered for sale in Los Angeles, is now ready and comprises
Everything in Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's SUITS and CLOTHES gen-
erally that oan be found in the best Clothing Houses west of the Rooky Moun-
tains. OUR PRICES for goods willbe LOWER than they have been for years,

and any person desiring to purohase goods In our line can ascertain so by ex-
amination. We sell Men's Suits, good goods, comprising 300 different
styles, from 88 to 880. Youths' Suits, oomprlsing ISO styles, from 86 to 813.
Boys' Suits In endless variety from S3 to 810, and Children's from 4 to IO years
from 82.50 to 87.60. In Overcoats we defy all competition] oan show more
Overcoats than all the houses in Los Angeles combined, and will sell them
at 25 per cent, less prices. We never had so fine a stock ofgoods and we ln«
vlte al persons to oall and examine Stook and Prices. Underwear In end'
less variety at surprisingly low prices. We have a very large stook of Men't
and Boys' Boots and Shoes, which we offer at Reasonable Rates. 1

L. JACOBY'S CLOTHING- HOUSE,
TEMPLE BLOOK!-

Ottf

XX. *T. Woollaoott. ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Wines,

Whiskies, Brandies, Cine, Rums, etc. 1
BY THE PINT BOTTLE OR CALLON A SPECIALTY. Jj

SamPle D'D«"»«
t""P»»-» !

40 tSpring Street, MoJhr 810ck.,,,,
.? I1

Money to Loan j


